In 1937, two atypical strains of Eberthella typhosa were isolated twenty-five days apart from patients presenting clinical symptoms of typhoid fever. Blood and feces from one patient, and blood from the other, yielded organisms atypical of E. typhosa in that they showed delayed fermentation of lactose and sucrose, but failed to produce hydrogen sulfide. Both patients gave a history of having eaten raw oysters at the same restaurant.
In 1937, two atypical strains of Eberthella typhosa were isolated twenty-five days apart from patients presenting clinical symptoms of typhoid fever. Blood and feces from one patient, and blood from the other, yielded organisms atypical of E. typhosa in that they showed delayed fermentation of lactose and sucrose, but failed to produce hydrogen sulfide. Both patients gave a history of having eaten raw oysters at the same restaurant.
In reviewing the literature for reports of biochemically-atypical strains of E. typhosa one finds that as early as 1907 Twort artificially induced the fermentation of lactose by cultivation in lactose broth. This additional fermentative power, however, was quickly lost upon reinoculation to lactose-free media. Teague and MIarchima (1920) studied particularly the variability of xylose and arabinose fermentation, and more recently Graf (1937) has strongly emphasized the frequency and extent of biochemical variation within the Eberthella group.
The discovery of biochemically irregular strains at primary isolation is, of course, not uncommon. Meyer and Neilson (1920) reported atypical reactions with dulcitol, rhamnose, milk and indole. Bacterial types intermediate between Eberthella and some other genus have also been reported. An example is that of Lazare and Breaks (1932) whose organism biochemically resembled the Hiss-Y type of dysentery bacillus, but possessed flagella and was agglutinated by both E. typhosa and Shigella dysenteriae antisera.
A case of temperorary variation following primary isolation is that of Poston (1938) . Her strain fermented sucrose, but not lactose, and produced indole.
It was at first weakly agglutinated (1:20) by typhoid antiserum, but became readily agglutinable at the same time that the biochemical reactions returned to normal. Poston's experience somewhat resembled ours in that culturally the atypical behavior was temporary and accompanied by partial inagglutinabilitv. In our case, however, it was sucrose and lactose fermentation and hydrogen sulfide production which were abnormal. Bergey's 'Manual (1939) Xylose, arabinose, and salicin were negative. On the third day lactose and sucrose were acidified. Evidence of H2S production was completely lacking; colonies on or in bismuth sulfite media (Difco) were uniformly colorless. Bromcresol-purple milk was temporarily acid without coagulation, but later reverted was further found that glycerol and dulcitol showed delayed fermentation. On the other hand arabinose, salicin, dextrin, inulin, cellobiose, inositol, rhamnose and raffinose were not attacked. Eight months after isolation. Both strains had now lost the ability to ferment lactose, sucrose and dulcitol. Glycerol was still acidified. As yet neither strain produced H2S; indeed, it was a little more than a year after isolation before these tests became positive. Both strains reverted to a typical biochemical pattern in about the same length of time.
Attempts to induce lactose fermentation. Since both strains had continued to attack lactose for at least five months after isolation, it seemed of interest to attempt reactivation of that enzyme. In spite of 19 months of bi-weekly subculturing in lactose broth at 3700., both aerobically and anaerobically, lactose fermentation did not reappear. Believing that the utilization of lactose may originally have been associated with virulence, serial passage through mice was resorted to. Both strains killed mice regularly within 24 hours. Serial inoculations of peritoneal exudate were made at 24-hour intervals. After eighteen such passages lactose was not attacked, and further effort along this line was discontinued.
SEROLOGICAL STUDIES
Sera from patient Jo during the course of illness showed, as was expected, a gradual increase in somatic and flagellar typhoid antibodies. On the other hand, the second patient (Tr) during her entire hospital stay failed to develop a titer above 1:20 against typhoid-901 antigen.
Formalinized suspensions of the freshly-isolated strains were only partially agglutinated by high-titer OH-901 antiserum; Jo antigen was positive through 1:100 dilution, and the Tr suspension through 1:50 only. No Both the partial inagglutinability of strain Tr at isolation and its persistence in the patient after clinical recovery suggested the presence of "VI" antigen. In fact, it was demonstrated as long as three years after isolation that both strains contained a small amount of this antigen. Their virulence for mice was approximately one-half that of the high-"Vi" Watson strain (Eliot, 1940) , and following mouse passage living suspensions were agglutinated (1:320) by pure "Vi" antiserum. In addition, the patient's serum consistently agglutinated "Vi" antigen in 1:40 dilution.
DISCUSSION
The isolations described in this communication appear to represent a single variant type. Their origin was the same and their entire behavior during the period of study was remarkably similar.
Because H2S was not produced upon primary isolation, neither strain could be detected in bismuth sulfite agar. It is not unlikely that similar variants occasionally occur among the H2S-positive Salmonella group. Therefore, sole reliance upon this type of medium for the primary isolation of H2S-positive enteric bacilli is undesirable.
That markedly atypical strains may cause the classical form of typhoid fever is illustrated by these two cases. Both patients presented the usual symptoms at onset and subsequently pursued the customary course of typhoid fever.
